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I. pun bdv '"r

'Stfeyott WAdt!':" U spoke Ttrsf ;
forget whether 1 swore before the ma
giatratoA that I didnt know- - which spoke
tirati I don't; know; which did apeak
first ; I didn't take any notice anocb of
what was said or who spoke Brat
didn't know that I would have to coma
court, ' Swepson shot from the window
oruoor one, I don't know wblch, ,

didn't see Swepsen ralae his tun at all
he bad bis gun in his right baud. If I
said before the mstfstratea that I saw
Swepson shoot from behind 'the door I
forgot it 1 1 forget whether I said before
the magistrates that I saw the barrel of
Swepson's gun straight out from the win
dow or door, and that I saw the smoke
when he shot. I dont know which way
Moore's face waa tamed th Brat ckt
1 tluok bis faoe was turned towards m
ker's I think he. had his gun oa his
left shoulder ; ixnow it wad ; it was fiv
or tea minates between the shots. Moors
didn't walk any between th shots that
1 know of.' X don't know whether I
walked s far as from here to th hotel
between- - the-shot- s AT 'not; forget
whether I bad cot to th troldea wiUoW
the, second shotor net: 1 dont know
how fw I was front Moore when the
second abot was fired 1 1 was aei
Moore than I was the golden willow
when the second shot was fired : I was a
right smart piece from the golden willow
when the second shot wa nred, and
About twenty yards from Moore, p to
wards Jiakr a I forget wbicn way
Moore's face was: he was walking along
between the first and second snot, witb
hm face towards Baker's; I forget
whether I saw Meore at the time the
second snot was fired ; forget how Moore

carrying bis gun. know bis lao
cowards Baker's, but don't know

gun on lull auouiuec at tna.ums or jaw
snot, and x reckon ne aept n tnere.
No one bast told me' to tea any
thing. Benton pever did no -- one
naa read over tue paper 7 so me.
Moore took a drink where the wagon
stopped. ' He stopped. ' I don't remem-
ber sa ring before the magistretea that
be took a drink wbu WAuang Along.
And before h "Met the wsgeau-- - When
he mer theiwasaoJie took his bottle,
look, the stopper out and took, a drink.
Think Swepson spoke to' Moore firtt
Hollered out to Moore, "Are you
ready!" And Moore said, " Tee, I am."
Wnen I nrstaw Sweneon be bad a run
lu bia right !band. I don't (hlnk'iVsAid
at Graham that he bad It in hia left
band. I don't think I said at Graham
that I didn't knew which spoke first
If Moors pointed bis gun at Swepson's
house I didn't see bim. 1 don't think
he did. Mother said . I was .going on
twelve yearA old. I Aked her before I
came down here. The first shot was
fired from the door or end window. ' If
I said I saw Swewpson take up his gun
And shoot from behiud the door, I forget
it I dont think I said at Graham that
Moore commenced cursing fifty yards
from Swepson's, as be came from Ba
ker's with the ducks. I rorget u l said
Moore kept on cursing till he got to the
store. I don't think I aaid at Graham
that Moore aaid " Come out from behind
your brick walls. ' i cud aay at Gra-
ham something About the dogs jumping
into Swepson's yard. I don't remem- -

ber ULJt Satd at GrAbarn that Moore
took a. drink opposite ' Swepson's
gate, a he waa walking along. -- Don't
know whether or not Moore called
Swepson a. d d rascal . that day ' I
didnt swear so at Graham ; if I did I
forget it ,Dott't know that X heard
Moore say one word Against Swepson
that day. At the first shot, I heard
Moore say, " See that d d black fool."

think told it at Graham. . ,.. i

iffrc Never told Anybody what
happened at Swepson's that day. I told
McCulloch Whitaall next day : he is a
boy told him at the . boarding bouse
wood pile; the first I think I heard Swep-
son say was, " are you ready V When
Moore passed swepson a th last time I
noticed that his gun was not cocked,
told everybody that I wasnt allowed to
tell what I knew. --After the first shot
Moors turned around and looked towards
the factory, but I dont know whether it

before the aeooad anotr um, own t
eurse but one time, and that was the first
time we paseed that evening j the doge
went to jump in the yard had tried to
jump in the field and Moore had cursed
tnem r mas t see u aioorewaixea across
the road.' I hav told over this thing to
day th best I can recollect, and I told
it at Graham the best I eonld recollect ;
no one ever talked wita me and read
papers to me, and I never read papers
myself. ' - :. .'. .

a a 41 a ass m ana at

iiftri-txamn- ea oy tw. j. o. rnuer.
You told me not to say anything about
what I knew when at Graham, and Mr.
Sewell told me not to talk about it ; I
did not swear at Graham that Hill eursed
Moore twioe. 1

Here the court adjourned antu Friday
morning at 9 o'clock. " ' ,

Faidat MoBjnsd's Faockkdctoa.
Pursuant to adjournment Court met

Friday rooming at 9 o'clock. - i

1). y. Mebane, a. witness lor tn
sUte, testified : I live at Mebanesvflle,
N.' C I bad no conversation wita
Swepson at his house in Baleigh last
winter J - last December, a year Ago,
while I Was on a visit at Swepson's, w
talked over the Green-Moo-re diffioalty
in Greensboro. Swepson told sa that
Moore ran Green into, his (Swepson's)
room, sad mentioned OoL Fuller and
Dr. P. A. . Hols as beiAg there in the
room with bim. Moore ran Green into i

Swepeon'a room end abot at him ; others
held Moore at the door ; Moore eursed
Swepson and the other gentlemen. I
aaid to Swepson, "You and Moor had
a difficulty before ..and be threatened
your life ; why didnt

.
you take adva- n-

a. J Al2 a a a a aacage o wm opporcuuty ana xtu nun T

Swepson answered, "I dont want to
kill Moore t I hav promised towt Aunt
Jennie that I would only kill him ia my
own defence, to save my own UI. I
cannot aay that this was the exact lan-
guage but as neat it a lean remember.

there a minute or two and then aud for
me to ge after M T. M. Holt, that he
was a dead man - Alter fiwrpaoq hot
the , ' first t timo j Moore told Bwrpson
thai'r he j would . not i fight a thim
nor , aheoi him in Itis . own .: vard
but to i evmeHOui in ther big road
and be would shoot with him or' fight
with him. Moore said nothing-befor- e

the first shot that I know of. Moore did
eay that lie would not anoot gwepsan in
his own yard twice, onoe before the first
shot ana once aiwr the Tim shoe, land
before theeeoond. I went to the) store
and tola AJbngUt Ana to UM omoeriand
told lien ton. and to the factory and told
the .hands and Mrs.. WhitaelW r Moore
fell in the road with) his head towArds
Swepnon s; kitobekij Don t knAw bow
far Moors walked, betweeav: ;the .shots.
After the first shot Moore tamed Afdrmd
and walked towards the. factory. : After
fho first shot, Moore had his gun onj his
shoulderj I think it's toe war he bud it
thiuk .it was on Lis left (houidar. The
kitchen is toward Andv Bakers: I saw a
Uttle of tbs'gns Swepson had cm the
platform be bad it in bis right . hind,
with, end on the floor. . I bad not Aeon
Swepson before that, day.; Shots were
Irom wtndow . ox door 1 1 w. so smoke
from the powder i Moor never offered
toabool Bwepsoru ..,),;,, .h y

Crbu erewiesi Iw iifbidanft eeWiifst.
I am woinjron twelve years old i 1 have
a broUM ana tare sisters wno worn in
ilolt's ; Zaotory wo ail 1 live In 1 pne
of the factory bouse and : latve
been uvinir tbes about three years :

knewi Moors well, and iiktd bim.
Knew bint And worked for bim hi Rotfc
inrhani before h cams' to the fkctsry.
I never hunted with him before ' that
day.-- ! We started about 10 o'clock that
.dlsiiaklk
it was- - and Mrs.-- rhdlipe said It Wal
gomg on 10 o'clock. We went up the
river to the pines And then' went on
Around to Baker's and bought ducks.
Hattu eot with us at Atadv Baket's.
MoorA began to curse about two hun-
dred yards before he got to Swepsob's
noose. -- jrorget Whether be, cursed Ml
the way to rJwepsen's house. .Forget
now u i said ne aid wnen i was extun-hie- d

before Ihifiagtalrate ; It has ben
so long Ago.: I forget whether SIoAre
kept on cursing till he passed Swep
Aon'a house At Sweps6n' gkte: met a
man with n wagon ni a white mifis,
whenZv6fs& Tthedffiikt&ortet
wnetner was rujni at ine gate, it uay
be it was .'down towards the ractorr.
About ten yards from the gate. Xt has
been ad long I forget.. The wagon
stopped. I forget whether the wagoner
and Moors bad achat. Moore took a
drink then. Moore told me that he had
bad spells. And when 'one came on he
would take a drink. Didn't- - see the
bottle filled up. .'Moors told me about
having the bad spells while In his ofilce
that morning, before we started; Don't
know whether I told before magistrates
that Moors bad told me About his hav
log bAd spells. ! The wagon stopped
Moore was on the side of the road
farthest from Swepeon'a house, a He
took a drink out of a bottle .'We
were tvinr the-- ducks at - the time
we met the wagon, and naa au
tied . but one ' before the wagon stop-
ped. Forget whether Moore waa curs
ing at the time the wagon stopped;
lorret whether Jioore hook his cunln
his hand And walked across th road to
the gate.. I know the tun was not cock'
ed. Moore did not carry his run cock
ed only when he ,w&s near a gang pf
birat or bis dog bAd t tnem. i leok-e- d

to see if his gun was cocked, and it
was not; 1 know It was not cocked for
I looked to see. ' Moors knew tha man
At the tank And shook hands with him.
Moore nald, hurry up. let's go. . I said
where f He said huntintr. Iaald I am
ready now. Moors sent me after Se wet's
gun. And I carried it to him in front bf
uic iuk, ua luaueu it mere, a nearu
nothing about duck shot Wood Smith
said that 1 reckon,' I didn't. Don't think
Moore was cursing when he was load
ing the; gunj I don't think Sewell's gun
was cocked when be banded it to Wood
Smith. Moore never cocked his gun
that evening. I forget which irun was
cocked ' when'T w " left'thA itore.'. At
Swepeon'a house Wood Health waa even
with Moore and I--wts tven with them
and 'next to the "fence; " Moore was
carrying his ' gun on . his shoulder, r

forget which shoulder. ' Don't remeis-be- r

where Moore' first ' commenced
cursing m " Un". "evening. ' .17 for-
get ..what I said About , it before the
magistrates. If Moor said anything
abont brick walls I have forgotten i(.
Don't know whether" Moore said Any
thing About brick walls that day or not,
IT he did while sitting on the ieocs, I
have forgotten it I don't think be was
cursing while " sitting on ' the ' fence.
lie .. waa smgmg ' thsn. , Don't know
whether he was ainging before he get
to the bouse or not don't think be was.
Don't know whether I said be was
when examined before the magistrates.
Hill Trollinger was standing , in the
flower box, and called Moore a d d
black, kuklux and thief, I heard him
call Moore a God dd black kuklux and
thief. And I told the niagUtralea sA.
Dill was mighty, near the big road.
Moore didn't hear Hill or didn't notice
toneyr forget whether I saw anybedy

yard hot UiH. MoorA was
cursing his dogs the first time he passed
Swepeon'a house after dinner. I think
he- - said "Come back here, you O d
d- -d fools. ' Went ell Around Swep-son- 's

house and back to the fence, and
got on the fence and sat fire or ten
minutes. When we got off the fence I
was close to it as we started towards
Swepaon'b I dsn't know whether
Moore's gun was cocked. I think Moore
was cursing while sitting on. the fence.
X doat think Moore was curling as we
passed on by Swepson's heuse. For-
get whether we saw Hill Trollinger the
second time we passed or not . Just
before I saw' Swepson on the platform
Moore was In the middle of the road.
Wood Smith was nearer to Moore than
Lwaa And by hia side. Swepecn said

U Moot over erosssa au pata avs wouja
kill aim?.-- - i t'.t "' !'. I '

Answer. It was not. I recollect say-in-g

at Mebanerrn last winter, in the
preeeac of lc llebane end others, thai
thiawaa DoLLic mor Lhaal eeomlsd.
for I had heard Swyo say that Moore
bad threatened td kl kixa, and when a

aliercpt-- 4 to kill him (Sweper)
that h would defend limseU. ami hlLl
Lim first if h eoulX IamAAepheeof
Air. Bwepaoas wsaj ii --sB surmsjt as
rj bona sarw. ' ' 4t ; (.: ( : s

QuesUoa, Did ant joa say m hls
coaversatioa at Mebaaeril'A that Swvp-sc-u

said be would kill Moore if he eetild
ver gat tb avwo Ua aider ' j ,

Answer. I did not. Bavpaon'A words
were sa nearly aa I can remember I
hare riven them before, vlat
that ' he Would defend hlmseU
and kill vsihar 'tbaa ba kUIed,
I Mked Swepson why he ' didn't
kill Moore m Greensboro. I told him
that wealdhav been atvehance. Swap- -

sost Answered wje.1- -1 aes getting-- old
and yoar aaot Jasnste at gettiBg ld,aad
wsj. aav had trwahl eawaga, a4 I
have promised her wot to kill' Metre
on leas it becomes necessary m defeac
of my own Ufa and only then. " ;

--

- Here the cosrt aouraed until Sainr-daysaecai- ng

at t o'clock. - , s s J

r AATtnauAT'a raoexxopcos. , a
The court met at 9 o'clock. .Tba a--

tlr aeaaioa of the day was eocwamed
in the argument by comuel of th ad--
saissabiUty of Moore dying vfeeJata.
uoa as evidence, - Alter a scolongeai
discuaaion, Judze Wttu ruled out th
declaration and court thea adjoorned
until Meaday asornlng at 9 o'clock. .
. JOwinff asiheleasrib. the aroosed- -

Moodaya report M asitssaiUj
until our next Uan.
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rarnlikaa abattaets f UUes. Bedeeau laals
seld for taxes. , Does all things pertalniag to
aBaaJEatatoArency. , trpedal aixaeruoa pvan te lauautrou.
iwpoadeaea aoUcttL Plfteea yean practice
la Texas. - - .. j

CofTMpoadeae merely oi eaqalry past
cooUia oae Dollar U. B. C. , .

Jaaao-t- .

Utuasra wha hav pot, aad th a4aataf
i syneaaatie ancreetKm ror drruiar ap-

ply P.O. UBtreratty of Ya.)t Joax B.kirrot C--t. --dJLT,;-;;:
- jaa sf

TTKITEKSXTT OB YOXTH CAJtOLUU.

W. . BM . .
Bi7 imm, aa cioae aw i saw aay,

Tta.
BesM three erec t atadv

by tha facility, aa Optioaal coswa Adaatta a
lairMnaitAehW .it'iti
eJoUlBf aad trareUiaEf vary treat 10S to

1M for tbawaaioa. V, ,
far CBaUowe, wnh reeJara, appl to

P. BATTLB, hmiwn.
JwalT-dhV-wt- ChapatiiUt X.

MISCELLANEOUS.,

LOOS, HSTniT, SEAS.

ooox'pbjjb:wa i

Jast received a000 yArds j;

!. we.

in abort Worths, at If) caats ner ward.

These LAWSJ are good styles, thai

colors and are worth eighteen cents,

SPECIE PA YMUiT

to piece, at tCT cawaa pet jsad.J

Come iaCREECITS.
may

A GENTS for hart chaao. uYIhVrhTn. eota mcaeV Address C. av AAFIlTT
POCEETCa Newark. KJ.

Umcs er atoewiavwaBanrv, i
fwraaaswa Baaaoaa Coavaar.

Petarabarx, Va , Noreaaber At, 1 73. f

OHAVUX OT SCHEDCLK TO
ACKDAT, Keveaiber SSUt

OOI SOUTH.
Leave rwaansarr at AJA A BL aad BJB P.

BT. - vin i v ,

Arrive at Waldna at fc A If. VS P. M.
UOINO KUBTH,

Laav WMoa at 7:A A. ht aad 4 P. At.
Arrrre at Peterebars at U.--i A. BL aad

T7 P. M.
Trainaeoaaeetat PeUraborraad WrMoa

with tralas for aU aaathsra aad aenhera
pofaBta. Tick eta sold to all soathera, aawth-wastor- a,

aerthera aad eastera potaU, aad
haixar ckaehed thfwarh. -

. 11. T. DOUGLAS.
ma . -- a aeparaiti

85 S2( Bai:ptot wenaatrrea
al

Brnsow dt Co. , Portlaad, Main
, aavch T--wlv

MOXTII .Mia

.
. CSTABXIBBED 1841.

r

EUE6I1R --ilD BE -- TZt-

AFES,
I.'i m--

- ALSO

IH LOCKS.
. . ... j'

UERIUMG A CO.

S5I & 253 Brad wsj, New York:
M 60 Sudbury St, Hoston.

Bp 18-cod-- 2m
-

$1,200 PROriT ON $100
Mad aay day sa Prrs ana Catxa lavnA
aeeoidlDgto yvwrwjeaas f10, ase er f Ma,
la Bth Prtvllrcea. aaabroarMs aaaafl tar-
tan to the earafal taveetor. W adra
whea aad how to Terate aafery. Beak wAh
fall taforsBatio aawv rasa. Address -
byatoflaad talegfaphto- BAXTEBlOa,
Bankers sad Brokers, IT WsB 8t, H. I.

jaaaa-oawi- y. , ,

I TRIUJini TRrsto.,
iDIIUWUl, a. I.,

te whoai waa awarded the
frraaissa

for the best ElaaUe Trass aad, Bapr-ir-ur at
tbehMtsaaAoaafthe
GEEAT ' 'AXXEICAX 1SST1IUTB FAIB,

ehres s rwptar ta trees AS to AS days aad
oAer 1,000 dattara tor a ear taey raaaut
cars. Theyswiploya : ; t- - .

FIEST 'CLASS LADY SCXOXOM.

Te Caaaa rBaraaieeeL Or
dsn tiled by saau. Biaaiwiatioa tree. The
aeaal dbMBU to patroaa. Bead . 1 ceete
lor Ajerlptrrs bee la : -

Pro. W. a. Btjusnaw, m. ik,
awEVdly Chhrfsargaea.

4--
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auicr tread
The U41r, ervftked T the hear Uad(ii thrra

le auaardaeee dead I . i uf

TUG IWEPION TBIAI

Cptfte Pecord pf the Ciee,

1'veai eUev I ime thet. tlxelordet 1m
ad remoriiijr the trial of thk daee

.&tm tlie Snperior' Court of Oraife
ooontj to Uu court, pnblie tataree uw

been on the. t?creaee, end wren'. Jtp to
this JateCh iaown r"no i afifiTaWtfrta.- -
Owing to a inombiiwttim of drcnrrtiitanoce
aader the reee&t managecaeot this py
per bee been unable to furmth iU feed
era with report of the Mij proceed
inge. The present mAntgement , pro
pose to publish lire dail;, and will a
fatare keep the reader fallr tip to the

In connect&m with jovtwdayi
inge wo giro A comprehdnsi?e

. review of the trial from iU eommenee
ment. The trial began Wednesday,
Jane 23, with a thronged and packed
court room. A ventre of 150 freeholders
were in attendance and about three
hours were consumed in. empanelling a
jnrj. The next day (Thareday) the
trial began regularly by tha ealling of
the first "witoees-- for-i- b. proeeeotion,
Samuel Olirer, 12 years of Age, the hi-littl- e

dot who wee with Moore when he
was ahoi ' This was his evidence j, i ,

Bamnel Olrver, witness for the proee.- cntion. testified ."That on the mornior
of the homicide he went with deceased

- hanung, and thai they emu to Joe Da.
Iter's and. boanht six docks nod to Andy
Baker's and bougli three more, and dor
eeaeed got Harris to go with them to
neJp i carry- - ducts. " Ueonaeed com-meno- ed

cursing abont fifty yards btrfore
' he got to Swepson house ; he was ours-- '

ing the dogs tor getting into Swepeoa's
fieldlstea got loose opposite Bwep--
son's bouse, and Mobre eursed thedueks
and told na to tie them,' and cursed, bat
celled AO nAmeA "Went on down to the

' store 1 asw a man at the: tank, - Moore
said damned if he didn't see who that
was, and west down to the tank.1 XJp at

- Mm PJuiW- - Moorw ssW, 'Hnrrah,
Ham, and let's go hunting. I said
I am ready ow, .YWent dowo. to the
store and saw Wood Smitk , Moore said
get , Bewel'ST gun. f Wood Smith got
Hewers gun And we started; 'Moore had
both gons on his shoulder. ''About filty

' yards from the store he gave one gun to
Wood Smith and said, "Now,, when I
all fee that gun yen giro it to me;"

Moore had his. dog and BeweTs dog
along, and when we got near 8wfpeon's

' house the dogs were Robg to jump into
8wepeon's yard and Moors teamed them,
Ws went 'past Bwepeon's hotme abot
two hnndred yards and crossed the fence
otcx Into Swepeon'a field and went down
towards the railroad. Saw Tom Trol-Ung- er

ploughing, i Went around the
hoaae and crossed tha fenee back- - into
the big road 150 yards from Hwepaon's
house on the aide next to the factory.

' First time we passed Bwepeon's house
we saw Hill Trollinger standing in, a

- flower box He called Mr. Moore a
damned blacky ) UiiTiog j koklux:') I
was walking close to bwepeon's fenoe
and Moore was is the big road with
Wood Smith; we were all even with
CAchpther. .When we crossed tha fonoe
baek nto byroad Modre sat on ike
fence flte or ten minutes. Moore said
wo would go to Joe Anderson's field :

Anderson's field is on the left - Hill
Trollinger was still standing, in the
flower box and called Moors a damned
black knklnx and thief. I saw Swep-
son standing on tha platform at the end
of the house. We had passed the house
and were at the end of the yard. Swep-
son had a gun tn his hand and he hallooed
to Moot, ".Are you readyf and Moore
said MIes, I am. 8wepon went into
the house and a' gun -- fired 'from the

--door or window- .- Moore said, "Do yon
see that damned black fool T" Moore
was going along towards Baker's. . It
was five or ten nunntee between the
shots. 1 felt the wind of the ball of the
first shot tmms my ear. t The second

aprfl 7--Question. t Vss not this th languagu. I )shot hit Moore and he felL -- He lay

I' -
era

v.


